Glenbard West 1983-84

A Story of Success

Below: Coach Jim Conert and Captain Tom Hintz hold high the first-place trophy that the Kernels won in the State Football Playoffs.
Success in Classes

Left: Working with the computer is Pat Jung.
Opposite page, top: Dacci D’Allessio does her assigned reading.

Above: Barb Kohler adds it up.

Opposite page, bottom: Looking over their new schedules in the line at Registration are Ka- con Ephros and Sheila Scare. The line was long for a while, but luckily the cafeteria was cooled by air conditioning.

Left: Alice Ohlinger does her typing assignment.
Success in Activities

Above: Jennifer Kwaikowski and Colin Ferguson took over the program at the Junior-Senior Prom, which was held at the Midlothian Country Club.

Above: Dancing and singing in The Roar of the Century, the stars of the crowd were Chris Cole and Joyce Lazer.

Above: Kristin Trotter practices her dance number in the dress rehearsal for the annual Orchestra Concert, which was held in late spring.
Success in Sports
Success with Friends

Above: Brian McWhorter and Mary Karnick enjoy a visit in the hallway between classes.

Above: Jenny Goldberg and Bob Congreco, the Queen and King of the Senior-Senior Prom, pose for a picture at the Medina Country Club.

Above: Jenny Nicholson, who emerged as Queen of the Homecoming celebration in October, is escorted to her place at the Friday night pep rally held in Blissor Gym by Dan Zarnowski.

Above: Obeying the "Rules of the Road" posted at the door of the East Wing, site of the U. Turn's Heart Hop, are Vicki Schneider and Rob Yalis.
A Story of Success

Left: Kristin Tapp and Bob Mathew, Rose Queen and Rose King, represent German Club in the Homecoming Parade in October.

Left: Caught looking at the keys is Joe Vrezo.

Above: Taking a simulated drive in Driver Education is Lisa Taylor. Top Right: Gina Eifflerohn and Jon Palmbo do dance "in the dark" at Heart Hop.

Right: Janet Allen studies in the Library.

Above: Coming down the aisle of the Auditorium is Curtis Maitz, one of the cast members of "The Roar of the Greupant, the Smell of the Crowd.

Right: Jamie Tapp tries to drive around her opponent to the basket.

Introduction
Linda Kolar ranks at top

Linda Kolar compiled a nearly perfect scholastic record and graduated as the Valedictorian of her class. Finishing first in her class, though, was just one of her academic achievements. She also won a National Merit Scholarship, standing as an Illinois State Scholar, a Presidential Academic Fitness Award, the Rensselaer Medal for Mathematics and Science, and the Brown University Book Award.

Her outstanding scholarship (along with character, leadership and service) also earned her membership as a junior in the National Honor Society. At Graduation, she received scholarships from Orchestra and the Boosters.

Among her extra-curricular activities were Students in Village Government and Mu Alpha Theta. She was a member of the French Honor Society, Treasurer of French Club, Publicity Director and Choreographer of Orchestra, a Byzantium staff member, and a choreographer for the Flag Corps.

Enrolled in honors courses and active outside the classroom, she still earned a 9.49 grade point average to finish at the top of her graduating class.

Top left: At the card catalogue in the Library is Linda Kolar, whose A Plus average ranked her at the top of the Class of 1984.

Left: Neal Nicholas works on an assignment.

Opposite page, bottom: John Stann gets some help in Spanish from Mrs. Dolores Shee.

Opposite page, top: Maryann Zervakis and Nancy Wagner work together in the computer laboratory.
Terry Fong finishes second

Terry Fong earned an A Plus academic average, second-place standing among his classmates, and the honor of being Salutatorian of the Class of 1984. His scholastic ability was recognized on the state and national level, too. He was an Illinois State Scholar and a National Merit Scholarship Finalist.

His high grades, leadership, service, and character earned him membership in the National Honor Society.

A participant in the Achieve Seminar, he made his own holograms with a laser. In the Science Olympics, he earned four gold medals and one silver medal.

Terry was also outstanding in many extra-curricular activities, especially music. A member of the Youth Symphony of DuPage, he was a violinist for four school musicals. In 1983, he was made Concertmaster of Orchestra. In 1984, he was the winner of the Merlin Eccott Memorial Award and the National School Orchestra Award.

A member of Math Club, Mu Alpha Theta and the French Honor Society, Terry was Layout Editor for Byzantium and a disc jockey for Radio WGRHS.

Whether it was music or mathemat- ics, Terry excelled.

Salutatorian 19
Seven seniors make semifinals

Seven seniors made it to the semifinals of the National Merit Scholarship Competition. Andrew Andreasik, Patrick Davis, Nick Dagan, Terry Fong, Linda Kolar, William Peyton, and Kathryn Tilden had scores on the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test that placed them in the top half of one percent of Illinois' seniors. They were among the 15,000 students who earned semifinalist standing nationwide.

More than one million students from 18,000 high schools competed.

Andrew Andreasik, Dagan, Fong, Kolar, Peyton and Tilden advanced to the finals.


Below: Working with his negatives in the light table in his photography class is Steve Land.
Nineteen win commendation

Nineteen seniors received Letters of Commendation from the National Merit Scholarship Corporation for their outstanding achievement on the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test. These students were among the 35,000 who were designated Commended Students throughout the fifty states. Although these scholars just missed qualifying for Semifinalist standing, their scores ranked them in the upper five percent of all students who took the PSAT nationwide.

More than one million participated in the National Merit Competition. The seniors who received Letters of Commendation were Alison Abel, Todd Adams, Tim Allison, Zoe Davis, Kris Doyle, Annette Krenz, Robert Lewis, Alex Linder, David McQuillen, Elizabeth Morton, James Read, Gwynne Roberts, David Sorensen, Erik Sorensen, John Thompson, Chris Till, Phil Vischer, Scott Williams, and Rachel Zimmerman.

Left: Seated on the hallway floor next to her open locker is Meg Stenzman. Below: Commended Students. Front row: Dave Sorensen, Dave McQuillen, John Thompson, Chris Till, Phil Vischer. Back row: Bob Lewis, Jim Read, Alison Abel, Annette Krenz, Zoe Davis, Robert Lewis, Erik Sorensen, John Thompson, Chris Till, Phil Vischer.
State salutes senior scholars

Almost twenty percent of the class of 1984 were selected by the Illinois State Scholarship Commission as Illinois State Scholars.

Selected on the basis of their class rank and American College Test scores, 81 seniors received Certificates of Merit from the Commission, which marked them as high school students with high academic potential.

Illinois State Scholars


Above and moving clockwise are four of the 81 seniors who were named Illinois State Scholars: Maureen O'Neil, in blue, wearing a singsong in Christ; Nancy Beene, in the Library; Joe Beale, looking at the National Honor Society Reception.

Above: Working in the Library is Kathryn Taylor, who won academic recognition as a National Merit Scholarship Winner and Illinois State Scholar.
Honor Society inducts members

Eighty-eight students were elected to the National Honor Society in May at a formal ceremony held in the auditorium.

The new members were selected on the basis of their scholarship, leadership, character, and service.

Tracy Tasker, NHS President, welcomed the guests and opened the ceremony.

Mrs. Marjorie Bardeen, President of the Board of Education, followed with a greeting, and Dr. Kenneth Smith spoke from "A Parent’s View."

Then the NHS officers conducted the Induction Candlelighting Ceremony, and the new members were received by Mr. Richard Stark, NHS advisor.

Each new NHS member was awarded a pin and certificate by Dr. Robert Elliott.

A reception was held in the library after the ceremony.


Juniors

Seniors

Left: Dr. Robert Elliott offers congratulations to Jill Albert.

Below: Ned Heiman speaks at the National Honor Society induction.

Left: Tracy Tasker, President of the National Honor Society, lights the candle of service in the traditional candlelighting ceremony.
Commenement held outdoors

Four hundred seniors were given their diplomas in an outdoor ceremony held at Dushon Field on June 17.

In a procession which began in the Auditorium, the seniors streamed down from the hilltop to the football field as the Band played the familiar but still poignant Pomp and Circumstance. With Lake Ellyn in the background, the seniors sat in stands placed on the football field, facing the building. Seated in the south bleachers, guests of the graduates rose and joined them in the Pledge of Allegiance, led by Bob Lewis, as the ceremony began.

Chris Day and Quintin Porter then led the singing of the National Anthem. Speaking first, Tom Reitz offered a "Formula for Success" and then Rachel Zimmerman spoke on the big word "It."

The Choir followed with Exhortations and Halls of Ivy.

Next, Andy Andreadakis reviewed "Four Years of Excellence" and Valedictorian Linda Kolar gave her classmates their last "Thought for the Day."

Dr. Robert Elliott then presented the Class of 1984 to Mr. John Westover, who represented the Board of Education.

Approved for graduation, the seniors were awarded their diplomas by Mr. Don Lovett, Mr. Cleveland Holmes, and Mr. George Zabolotsky (faculty fathers of graduates). Mr. Gene DeClark, Mr. Jean Devaud, and Ms. Jan Seidler (retiring teachers), and Dr. Elliott.

After the seniors had received their diplomas, scholarships and awards were announced and presented.

Among the recipients was Erin Doyle, who won the Senior Honor Medal, which is given to the student whose contributions, character, leadership, service and scholarship made Glenbard a better high school.

Following these awards the Choir sang the benediction, the Band played the Crown Imperial March, and high school had ended for four-hundred students.

Success in Activities

Right: Chris Day performs in The Hoofer of the Gypsies, the Secret of the Crowd.

Above: Comic Flewica and Joe Thedens have fun at the Heart Hop, the 5th graders' Valentine Dance sponsored by the G. Teens.

Left: Tracy Conti rehearses her dance number for the Orchesis Concert.

Above: Bill Pellock dances in The Hoofer of the Gypsies, the Secret of the Crowd, the musical performed on two weekends the second semester.
Hilltoppers turned Homecoming into a week-long celebration featuring games, a pep rally, bonfire, parade, football game, and dance.

Winners of the Game Week contests included Mike Foley (Hat Day), Kathryn Keown and Darryl Malak (Legs Day), Kim Pierce, Nancy Cunningham, Roger Roescher and Mark Chaffin (Twins Day) and Linda Kolar (Button Day).

The Friday night pep rally in Biester Gym included talks by Mr. Bill Duchon and Coach Jim Covert, several skits by students, and the introduction of the Homecoming Queen and Court.

Following the pep rally was a torch light procession to Lake Ellyn, where a crowd of Hitter fans watched the York Duke barn in effigy in the bonfire.

On Saturday morning, the Hilltoppers marched down Main Street in the annual Homecoming Parade. Floats entered by the Glenbard Athletic Association, the Choir, and the Senior Class won first place awards.

In the afternoon, Jim Konopka led the Hitters to a 36-15 victory over York. Konopka rushed for almost 300 yards and scored two touchdowns.

The halftime show featured the Band, Topperettes, salutes to alumni, and the presentation of the Queen and Court.

To climax their Saturday celebration, couples went to "Casablanca" (the Girls Gym), where Queen Jenny Nichol reigned at the Homecoming Dance.

Homecoming events were organized by Rob Brookman (Games), Marilyn H Are and Janet Bartucci (Pep Rally), Anne Mylander (Bonfire), Laura Christmer and Emily Frank (Parade), Beth Fields (Tickets), Erin Doyle (Decorations), Kathy Tilden (Coronation), Ann Treis (Refreshments), Rachel Zimmerman (Band), and Richard Garcia (Publicity).

Left: Jenny Bartucci and Rachel Zimmerman serve as the mistresses of ceremonies at the pep rally held in Biester Gym on Friday night.
Parade

Left: Amanda Fyvor, a visiting student from Australia who spent the year at West, prepares a sign for the Homecoming Parade.

Above left: Jim Negley, Publicity Chairman for the Pan American League, tapes a sign on the club's car at the start of the parade.

Above right: Saxophonists Joel Dake and Nancy Robson drive down Main Street with the Marching Hilltoppers in the Saturday morning parade.

Opposite page, top: The price-winning float made by the Choir decorates what the Hitmen will do to the Dukes of York in the football game.

Opposite page, bottom: Coming down Main Street in the Annual Homecoming Parade are the Marching Hilltoppers, the Glenbard West Band.
Shows

Above: Troy Lockett performs with the Marching Hilltoppers in the Homecoming Halftime Show.

Right: Tammy Kapel, Paul Murphy, Kerry Darnier, and Mary Tapi help provide the music for the Homecoming celebration.

Games

Above: Coach Jim Covert gives Steve White some instructions as he sends him into the game.

Top left: Ruth Hendricks and Mala Bergland yell encouragement to the Hitters.

Top middle: Outrunning a tackle is Jim Kozupa, who scored two touchdowns in the Hitter victory over the Dukes of York.

Left: Molly Fay and Mary Lou Hulsquist welcome home a Hilltopper alumni during the halftime salute to Glendard Wade alumni.
Couples dance in 'Casablanca'

Hundreds of happy Hilltoppers capped a week-long Homecoming celebration at a dance in "Casablanca," the setting of the famous film starring Ingrid Bergman and Humphrey Bogart.

To remind the dancers of the movie, Silker Gym was decorated with beads, ceiling fans, potted palms, balloons, parrots, and Bogart posters.

The band played fast and slow tunes, including As Time Goes By, the theme song of the film and dance.

Refreshments were served on blackjack and roulette tables.

The crowning of Jenny Nichols as Queen was the climax of the dance.

Right: Guill Allport adjusts the tie of her date during a break in the dance.

Below: Homecoming Court: Tammy Reist, Mary Lee Gluthabrek, Jenny Nichols, Janet Schaper, Kathy Swart, Melissa Rock.
Bandmaster joins faculty

Mr. Mark Hengsh joined the faculty in August to become the Bandmaster. He directed the performances of the Marching, Concert, Symphonic, and Jazz Bands. Mr. Hengsh also served as the co-sponsor of the Topperettes.

The Band performed at football games and in seasonal concerts. They also played in the Homecoming and holiday parades.

Several musicians were honored at the annual awards banquet held in May.

Among those who received recognition were Vince Janecko (Marching Maniac), Keith Hadley (Rookie of the Year), Stan Parce (Outstanding), Debbie Kashmir (Outstanding, Arion), Tammy Kapel (Most Improved), Keith Hadley (Outstanding).

Left: Mr. Mark Hengsh, new Bandmaster, directs the Marching Hellroopers during the half-time show at a home football game.
Juniors hold special festival

Robed in medieval apparel, English III Honors students gathered at Lake Ellyn to take part in their annual Medievalfest on "All Hallow's Eve."

Highlights of the fest included a jousting exhibition performed by the members of King Richard's Faire and an appearance by the Black Knight. Other attractions included a magic show, medieval song and dance lessons, fencing and archery, fortune telling, and a puppet show.

Fair-goers could also participate in a scavenger hunt, have their face painted or have an enemy tortured in a medieval torture device.

The food for the occasion (turkey legs, corn on the cob, potatoes, cider, and medieval pastries) was provided by Feast of Fowl from King Dick's Faire.

The students created a story line which contained two rival kingdoms: Glenchester and West Glen. The kingdoms went through three trials: test of the wits, test of the heart, and test of the arms to decide the true ruler of the land.

The kingdom of West Glen won, and the coronation of their king and queen concluded the fest.

The fest, which ran from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m., was organized by Miss Barbara Dill and Mr. Randal Hendee.

Top: Tina Garrier, Dan Salamone, Jamie Tripp, and Steve Scott listen to Lisa Carigli's announcement to the two kingdoms.


Left: Beck Hendricks is about to be tortured in the "torture chamber."
All school production features.

Audiences were presented an amusing look at the daydreams of a bored housewife in "The Secret Affairs of Mildred Wild" on three nights in October.

To escape the dullness of her daily life, Mildred enters a world of fantasy where she is visited by Hollywood stars such as Clark Gable, Fred Astaire, the Invisible Man, and Tarzan.

Needless to say, most people around Mildred don't understand her relationship with her film-world friends.

The play was written by Paul Zindel, well known for his novel "The Pigman" and other works popular with teenagers.

Mr. Mike Kolodziej directed the play, which he appeared in himself when he was a junior in high school. Assisting him was Jim Frank, who served as stage manager for the production.

Mr. Doug Quinn, Director of Theater, designed the set. The Technical Director was Mr. Dave Natchke, who helped in lights, sound and other areas.

**CAST**

- Kathryn Known: Mildred Wild
- Steven Glenn: Roy Wild
- Nancy Lewick: Bertha Dale
- Christopher Day: Camill Chatham
- Emily Frank: Helen Wild
- Kevin Porter: Evelyn Hall
- Jack Zidell: Susan Carling
- Laura Hoffsies: Miss Macauley
- Jim Smigielski: Bob Bailey
- Chris Cole: Louis Giranbaldi

**CREW**

- Lights: Tim Allison
- Music: Sandy Barth
- Publicity: Scott Robert
- Costume: Jennifer Vincent
- Props: Wendy Fausch
- Set: Tala Hunt
- Stage Manager: Nancy Yingling
- Wardrobes: Mike Jacobson
- Stagehands: Carrie McFarland
- Backdrops: Brian Anderson

**Scene:**


Below: Steve Glenn (Roy Wild) and Kathryn Known, Mildred Wild dance while Mildred shouts, "in the words of the song, If They Could See Me Now."
Jazz Band keeps swinging

Mr. Mark Hengshel stepped in as the new Director of the Jazz Ensemble and kept the band swinging through a series of school and community concerts. They presented a Winter Concert, an all-school convocation, and a Spring Concert. They also played at several gatherings such as the Band Banquet.

Outside of school the group played at Oktoberfest, the Art Fair, and the Oak Lawn Jazz Festival.

Their performances featured numbers such as Stealing Moments, Early Autumn, and Watermelon Man.

Several musicians won recognition at the annual Awards Banquet.

The award winners included Stan Parce (Jazz Artist of the Year), Tim Bernthal, and Neal Nicholas (Louis Armstrong).

Right: Saxophonists Scott Jager and Nancy Heaton perform with the Jazz Band.

Below: Jazz Band: 1st row: Dave Sallam, Arnold Weber, Scott Parce, Joel Jule, Scott Fennell, Jeff Weichling, Larry Heaton, Neal Nicholas, Mike Johnson, Bob Tucker, Ken Phillips, Craig Cole. 2nd row: Tim Bernthal, Vic Jannuzzo, Mike Conski, Chris Wood, Steve concentrate, Band Commander, Tony Lazzarette, Mr. Mark Hengshel, Debbie Kais-el-del.

Left: Bob Herold plays Stolen Moments in the Jazz Band’s performance at the all-school convocation.

Below: Playing Sunny Side Up’s arrangement of Bossa Nova Ahead is pianist Dave Salomonian.

Joney Bartucci reigns at Hop

Joney Bartucci (right) reigned as Queen of G-Teens Heart Hop.
More than two-hundred couples danced to tunes spun by DJ Jeff Lianer of the Production Company.

That's What I Like About You by the Romantics was the theme song.
Pink, black, and red valentines were hung to decorate the Girls' Gym.

Opposite page, top: Jack Clancy gets some help with his flower from Elizabeth Charbonneau.


Below: Rob Valek and Vicki Schneider look over the program for G-Teens' annual Valentine Dance. Tickets were ten dollars a couple.
An award dedicated to the memory of Mr. Merlin Escott was established by the Orchestra in May.

Mr. Escott, who was the Director of the Orchestra for fifteen years, from 1966 to 1981, died in 1983. An accomplished musician, Mr. Escott played professionally with the Chicago Symphony, the Rochester Philharmonic, the Glen Miller Band, and many other outstanding organizations.

He was the house bass player for Shubert Theater for fifteen years. At West he was also the Director of the Jazz Ensemble, which he guided for thirteen seasons, finally turning over the group to Mr. Jack Luke in 1980.

In his first year as the Director of Orchestra, Mr. Mark Hengst started a program of rebuilding and recruitment.

Orchestra honors Escott
Roar of the Greasepaint

Smell of the crowd

Show plays game of life

The struggle between those who have and those who have not was set to song and dance in March when the Drama and Music Departments presented The Roar of the Greasepaint, the Smell of the Crowd on two successive weekends.

Sir (Quintin Porter) and Cocky (Chris Day) argued about the rules of the game of life and finally wrote them.

"Two of the songs that were featured in the show were Things to Remember and Who Can I Turn To?"

Casts: Quintin Porter (Sir), Chris Day (Cocky), Laura Hoffman (The Girl), Kathryn Knowen (The Girl), Tate Hunt (The Otto), Chris Baumgartner (The Bull), Christine Trubka, Julie Balskus, Chris Cole, Sharen Curskey, Joe Davis, Lee Bost, Randy Kest, Joyce Lister, Carole Miller, Mike Michalske, Rachel Moore, Jill Fellock, Kevin Batts, Pat Seed, Mary Speak (The Orchestra).

Crew: Jim Frank, Bob Daily, Rick Googe, Lee Goggins, Paul James, Pat King, Harold Gaye, Jan Little, Jennifer Steland, Jon Teas, Carol Trubka, Allison Weisner, Nancy Ypsil (Scenery), Jim Frank, Paul James, Pat King (Lights), Emily Frank (Props), Nancy Ypsil (Dress), Dawn Hanks, Step Show (Costumes), Les Hermsen, Dwayne Sisk (Makeup and Hair), John Mathews, Dave Muller, Lynn Myers, Carrie Seilg, Ponice Stelmacher, Jim Gaye, Carol Trubka, Joe Youngs (House Management), Jen Little (Sound).

Orchestra: Terry Feng (Violin), carly Feng (Violin), Betty Joseph (Viola), Ruth Sills (Cello), Scott Morrow (Clarinet), Paton Joseph (Clarinet), Rand Campbell (Trumpet), Steve Neuhaus (Trumpet), Bob Tucker (Trombone), Troy Lackner (Trumpet), Neal Nicholas (Guitar), Dave Lucas (Banjo), Debbie Kashner (Percussion), Will Taylor (Guitar), Ruth Hoffman (Piano).

Production Staff: McDoug Quin (Director and Designer), Tim Allison (Stage Manager), Mr. Richard Whitcomb (Choral Director), Mr. Lynn Green (Choreographer), Mr. Mike Bohlman (Mr. Eve, Natchez (Technical Coordinator), Mr. Mark Hogen (Orchestra Director), Mr. Ruth Hoffman (Pianist).

Left: Dancing are Wendy Balmer and Rob Drinkman, two of the many "charmers" who served as chorus in the song and dance numbers.

Above: A love in the game of life, Chris Day creates a new rule to govern the game and tries to put it in the book.

Top left: Singing out her support for Sir and another insult for Cocky is Laura Hoffman.

Above: Quintin Porter holds the pencil which is used to write the rules so that the game of life is played in his favor.
Choir takes three day tour

The Choir capped their performances with a three-day tour of schools and colleges in April.

More than one-hundred singers boarded buses which took them down-state to sing at Eastern Illinois University, Mattoon High School, Monticello High School, and the University of Illinois.

They sang songs that ranged from the classics to spirituals and show tunes.

The Choir also presented a series of seasonal concerts and participated in the District 87 Music Festival.

Chris Day and Laura Hoffman were named All State Musicians.

Right: Choir Officers Chris Day, Rita Filangi, Quentin Porter, Tammy Blumaker, and Julie Clahane ride in the Homecoming Parade with Mr. Richard Whitminton, Director of Choir.

Below: Female Ensemble: Jill Albert, Laura Hoffman, Tammy Butt, Jeannine Hoffman, Rita Filangi, Jenny Nielson.

Above: Mr. Richard Whitminton leads the Choir in song at the Commencement ceremonies.

Left: Male Ensemble: Knudtson: Jim Schwartz, Chris Day, Standing: Chris Cole, Tate Huse, Mike Michele, Quentin Porter.
Blast from past draws hundreds to Senior Class Fifties Dance

More than 500 students cruised down to the Girls’ Gym for a night of rock and roll at the Fifties Dance, which was sponsored by the Senior Class.

Guys with slicked back hair and girls wearing poodle shirts danced to music played by the Blast from the Past.

Two local groups performed during the breaks taken by the main band.

The Schmedley Brothers (Tim Allisen, Chris Cole, Chris Day, and Steve Glenn) played during the first break, and the Blues Brothers (Mr. Mike Kolodziej and Quintin Porter) sang in the second.

The Blues Brothers were backed up by Chris Danzgarten, Dave Holland, and Neal Nicholas.

In the jitterbug contest, Jay Carr, Laura Karsien, Chad Alcorn, and Joyce Lazier were the prize winners.

Rachel Zimmerman was the MC. At the kissing booth, everybody won! Radio WOHS promoted the dance with a show from 6:00 to 8:00 and then offered live coverage from the gym.

The sale of tickets and refreshments added $700 to the seniors’ treasury.

Above: Dancing to “the best of the fifties,” a specialty of the group Blast from the Past, are Mike Gonski, Sue Harlett, Kerri Robbins, Bud Stephani, Alice Ryno, and Bryan Eastman.
Dancers trace musical history

Twelve groups of modern dancers gave their audience a review of the changing styles of music in an Orchesis Concert entitled Dance, Dance, Dance and given in the Auditorium in May. The program included a dozen dances arranged in chronological order, starting with Fifth of Beethoven and ending with Footloose. And dance they did!

The dance numbers included calypso, soft shoe, punk, disco, boogie woogie, soul, pop, beach and jitter bug. Orchesis choreographers performed in Rock Lobster, and an all-male group did break dancing in Dance, Dance, Dance.

The other dances were Pottin' on the Ritz, In the Mood, Great Balls of Fire, Wigout, Twist and Shout, Le Freak, Let It Whip, and Calypso Breakdown.

The money earned from the concert was put toward a $500 scholarship, awarded to Linda Kolar.

Left: Posing for the number called Le Freak are (front row) Jennifer Tomson, Debbie Giagunto, Robyn Balton, (back row) Kristin Trettier, Tracy Corsoni, and Tracy Tasker.

Top left: Jenny Nickel and Shannon Nugent, the Vice President and President of Orchesis, dance at their Saturday dress rehearsal.

Above: Practicing the dress rehearsal is Karen Juhlberg, one of the seven dancers in the number Pottin' on the Ritz.

Below right: Orchesis Council. Front row: Secretary Jennifer Tomson, Publicity Chairman Linda Kolar, Student Director Cheryl Ramsdell.

Back row: President Jennifer Nickel, Vice President Jenny Nickel, Student Choreographer Katie Novak, President Shannon Nugent.
Hundreds go to annual Prom

Almost 500 people went to the Junior-Senior Prom, the last big social event of the school year. Held at the Medina Country Club, the formal dance featured the music of The Heroes, who played pop tunes.

When they were not dancing, couples enjoyed cokes and hors d'oeuvres or sat outside on the patio.

Planned by the Junior Class Officers and their advisor, Mr. George Kalivoda, Prom focused on Just You and Me. Bob Cvengies and Jennifer Gelderman were crowned Prom King and Queen.

The cost of the tickets was $28 for each couple.

Above right: Between dances at the Medina Country Club, Maria Valkar asks the hostess on Dan Muzlak's jacket.

Below Prom Court: Laurie Hailer, Betty Carlson, Julie George, Queen Jennifer Gelderman, Amy Muehle, Karen Robbins, Heather Way.

Left: Laura Hailer and her date enjoy dancing to the music of The Heroes.

Below Prom are the boys in the Prom Court: Kevin Fidler, Rich D'Ambruso, Chuck D'Apolito, Rich Cvengies, Sam Kelly, Tom Ratz, Andy Andrusak.
Success in Sports

Right: Setting is Mary Larson, who make the All Conferece and All State Volleyball Team and helped the Toppers take the State Title.

Above: The joy of victory is the State Playoffs is reflected on the faces of Kim Rusk, and Heather Wacht, who helped the Helios to the State Championships.

Left: Tara Wayn practices on the balance beam.

Below: Trying to control his man is Hong Kong, who led the Varsity Wrestling Team in take-downs.
State Champions

Volleyball Team wins State Title

In their greatest season ever, the Volleyball Team won 36 games, the West Suburban Conference Title, and the State Championship. Winning the State Title capped a three-year drive for Coach Steve Burkhardt and the Toppers, who were third in 1981, second in 1982, and finally State Champions in 1983.

The final showdown at Springfield was also the climax of a three-year rivalry with Mother McAuley, who kept the Toppers from the State Title in 1982 and 1983.

The Toppers beat the Mighty Mags in the Hilltopper Invitational and the State Final.

The only blemish on the Spikers' almost perfect record was the loss to Oak Forest at the Maine West Tourney.

The Hilltoppers (36-1 overall) were also victors in the Hilltopper and Rich East Tournaments.

Jennifer Aubuchon, Missy Larson, and Nancy Reno were named All-State by the Tribune, Sun-Times, Champaign News Gazette, and the Coaches Association.

Aubuchon, Larson and Reno also earned All-Conference Honors. Sue Nosal earned an Honorable Mention. Nancy Reno was chosen Player of the Year by the Sun-Times and Daily Journal.

Left: Spiking another point for the Hilltoppers in Co-Captain Nancy Reno. Sun-Times and Daily Journal Player of the Year.

Volleyball Team

We They

Volleyball Team

Above: Jennifer Aubuchon, who was elected to the All Conference and All State Volleyball Teams, starts her serve for the Hilltoppers.

Above: Going high to serve for the state Champions in Sue Nosal, who earned an Honorable Mention on the All West Suburban Conference Team.
Right: Lena Chiao, who was named to the Second Team of the Daily Journal All-Area Volleyball Squad, serves for the Hilltoppers.


Back row: Manager: David Backer, Chris Corso, Jennifer Bell, Kathy Galvin, Julie Burgess, Evelyn Frankovich, Kelly Pond, Amy Kummer, Sue McKinstry. Coach Joe Cava.
Football Team takes State Title

For football fans, the fall of 1983 was absolutely unforgettable. The Hitters had a perfect season!

Unbeaten and untied, they won thirteen games, the West Suburban Conference Title, and the State Championship.

Leading the offense was Jim Konopka, who averaged over 6 yards a carry, gained almost 1800 yards, and scored 17 touchdowns. The Hilltoppers also had a potent passing attack. Quarterback Chris Hart completed fifty passes for 813 yards and seven touchdowns.

Andy Andreassi, Hart's favorite target, had 23 catches for 352 yards and two touchdowns. Teammate Jeff Sweet caught 17 passes for 273 yards and five touchdowns. Konopka made 12 catches for 122 yards and four touchdowns. Andreassi and Sweet also gave the team their strong kicking. Andreassi averaged over forty yards a kickoff and kicked three field goals. Sweet had a punting average of over 38 yards.

While the defense rolled up a total of 3822 yards, 180 first downs and 292 points, the defense held their opponents to only 1786 yards, 99 first downs, and 91 points.

It was a season that the Hitters and their fans would never forget.

Above right: Flying through a hole in the line is Jim Konopka, who gained almost 1800 yards and scored seventeen touchdowns for the Hitters.

Right: Quarterback Chris Hart runs for a touchdown in the 27-7 victory over Bartlett in the State Championship game at Byrde Stadium.
Girls capture eighth in State

The Girls' Cross Country Team finished eighth out of the 25 teams who competed at the State Cross Country Meet in Founders. Muffy Crossman (31), Celeste Smyth (89), Merle Venkus (90), Amy Carlson (110), Lauren Reid (155), and Linda Valdez (171) tallied a total of 281 points for the team. The State Champion Wheeling team had 134 points.

In the West Suburban Conference Meet, the Toppers ran second. Amy Carlson, Muffy Crossman, and Celeste Smyth earned All-Conference honors.

Linda Valdez was Captain; Laurie Batt, Co-captain.

Mr. Sue Poirier coached the team.

Left: Running together are Linda Valdez and Amy Carlson, who helped the Toppers take eighth place in the State Cross Country Meet.

Below: The girls are off and running against the other three Glenside teams in their annual cross country meet. (They finished first)
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In the West Suburban Conference Meet, the Toppers ran second. Amy Carlson, Muffy Crossman, and Celeste Smyth earned All-Conference honors.

Linda Valdez was Captain; Laurie Batt, Co-captain.

Mr. Sue Poirier coached the team.

Left: Running together are Linda Valdez and Amy Carlson, who helped the Toppers take eighth place in the State Cross Country Meet.

Below: The girls are off and running against the other three Glenside teams in their annual cross country meet. (They finished first)
Three seniors pace runners

Three seniors ran well in the West Suburban Conference Cross Country Meet and earned places on the All-Conference Team.

Chris Berkley (seventh), Dan Zurawski (ninth), and Jim Read (eleventh) paced the Hilltoppers to third place in the WSC Meet.

The team, coached by Mr. Les Orlow, also captured fourth place in the DuPage County Meet, fifth at the Marlowe Invitational, and third at the State Regional Meet. Captain Dan Zurawski, and Chris Berkley were voted Most Valuable Runners by their teammates.

In WSC competition, the Sophs were 6-1; the Fresh, 3-4.

Top left: Cashing in the finish line is Captain and Most Valuable Runner Dan Zurawski.

Top right: Eric Henri helps the Hilltoppers win first place in their annual cross country meet against the other three Glenbard high schools.

Far left: Doug Mannix zooms with the Hilltoppers against Glenbard North, South, and East.

Left: Leading the pack are Jim Read and Dan Zurawski, who helped the Hilltoppers capture third in the Conference Meet.

VARSITY SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maine West Center Meet</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proviso East</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb Invitational</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsdale Central</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proviso West</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPage County Meet</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons-Macie Invitational</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattoon Invitational</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downers Grove North</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSC Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Meet</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional Meet</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Low score wins in Cross Country.


Sharon Griffin earns place on All Conference Team

Sharon Griffin, Captain of the Hilltoppers, was named to the fourteen-member All-WSC Tennis Team. Griffin, first singles, helped the Topppers earn fifth in the WSC Meet.

Julie Claiborne, third singles, earned an All WSC Honorable Mention. The Most Valuable Player of the netters was Allison Abel, second singles.

Coach George Kallivoda guided the varsity to an 11-4 overall record. The Freshmen (4-1) and Sophomores (14-1) were led by Coach Todd Keating.

Varsity Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Central</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Trail</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District R6 Meet</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton North</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Central</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia Irregular</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewaukee East</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glencoe Grove North</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant West</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Opposite page, top left: Setting up for a backhand return is Sharon Griffin, who was elected to the All Conference Team.

Opposite page, top right: Serving is Allison Abel, the team’s Most Valuable Player.
Two Toppers win recognition

Two Toppers earned spots on the All Conference Soccer Squad. Bryan Eastman and Larry Reiher were chosen for the team by the WSC coaches.

Eastman, the team’s leading scorer, was named Most Valuable Player. He, Mike Baloun, and John Dooley shared the duties of Captain.

The Kickers (4-13-2 overall and seventh in the WSC) were coached by Mr. Scott Stevens.

Coach Kevin Pohl guided the Sophos, who won two and lost five in the WSC.

Right: Jerry Cole gets set to boot the ball for the Hilltoppers.

Above: Varsity Soccer Team. Front row: Chris Woods, Trainer, Jerry Cole, Mark Johnson, Nick Logen, Gary Reiher, Sean Dutka, Josh Aronides, Rubello Garcia. Row 2: Clay Trotter, Scott Ran-
Cheerleaders compete at camp

For the third consecutive summer the Varsity Cheerleading Squad competed and excelled in the United States Cheerleading Association competition. Competing against fourteen teams from Illinois and Indiana, the girls finished third overall.

They were judged on pep, unison, and coordination.

The team was enlarged from twelve to seventeen girls, who cheered at football, basketball, and soccer games.

Besides leading cheers, they decorated lockers and baked food for players.

Mrs. Kerri Anderson, a former Glenbard West cheerleader and wife of Coach Don Anderson, coached the squad.


Right: Malia Bergland and Melissa Stout try to fire up the fans at a home basketball game held in Hester Bye.
Topperettes win first place

The Topperettes kicked off their year at the summer pom-pom camp sponsored by the National Cheerleading Association, held at Normal, Illinois, where they earned a first-place trophy for their China Grove routine.

Off to a good start, the squad went on to perform at pep rallies, football games, and basketball games.

The Topperettes also performed at the Green and White Game, a girls' basketball game, and other gatherings.

A special senior routine (She's got Everything) was done with costumes. In recognition of her contributions to the squad, Sally Triebel was elected the Most Valuable Topperette.

Skill, showmanship, and attitude won Tracy Correnti the votes of her peers for the title of Miss Topperette.

The leaders of the team were Captain Sally Triebel, Senior Cheerleaders Tracy Correnti and Kirsten Pond, and Junior Cheerleader Janet Schaper.

Mrs. Marti Seeman and Mr. Mark Hengsh were the faculty advisors.


Above: Topperettes: Front row: Tracy Correnti, Mary Kuznick entertain the football fans. Top: Riding down Main Street in the Homecoming Parade are Cheerleader Tracy Correnti, Captain Sally Triebel, and Choreographer Kirsten Pond.

Above: Kay Novak, Kim Schilling, and Mary Kuznick pose with the bouquet of flowers they won for their performance at the basketball game.

Above: Diane Cerny, Alice Ryan, and Tracy Correnti put on a high kick into their halftime performance for the basketball fans.
Johnson competes in Sectional Golf Tournament

Blake Johnson placed fourth in the Regional Tournament and qualified for the Sectional Meet.

He was named Medalist and selected one of the Most Valuable Players. Captain Roger Testin and Max Posh were also named Most Valuable Players.

Denise Casula, one of the five female golfers, qualified for the State Meet.

Stacy Arnold and Liz Kelleher advanced to the Sectional. It was the first year that any girls participated.

Coach Jim Arnold guided the varsity to sixth in the Conference. The Sophomore Squad finished first in the WSC.

**Varsity Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fontana Invitational</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Monroe North</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Point</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie West</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria East</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Central</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Forest Invitational</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Meet</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>Match</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below: Junior Varsity Wrestling Team. Front row: Andrew Liu, Joseph Pepe, Steve Frenzlieb, Mark Benigno, Paul Sapp, Mark Fiscetti. Back row: Tommy Haines, Mike Tully, David Casana, Owen Clark, Terrance Festy, David How, Mike Genski, David Cervenka, Christopher Langer, Coach Kevin Polot.


Johnson, Daniel, Sicard, Row 2: Coach Jones, Arnold, Roger Testin, Charles Smith, Chris Danish, Jeff Sikka, Bart Sicard, Adam Massey, Jon Gilligan.
Slow to get started because so many wrestlers were involved in the extended football season, the Wrestling Team still won eight of the eighteen dual meets, captured third in the Riverside-Brookfield Tournament, took second in the Hilltopper Invitational and sent three to the Sectional Tournament.

Leading the Varsity in wins were Dave Sedlter (27), Sean Miller (21), Mike Compton (16), John Howe (14), and Bob Cveung (13). Sedlter also topped the team in pins with 16, followed by Howe (9), Compton (7), Cveung (6), and Kevin Bixler (4).

Top in takedowns was Kong Heng (44), Sedlter (37), Bixler (17), Compton (16) and Miller (16) followed. Bixler, Compton, and Sedlter advanced as far as the Sectional Tournament.

Sedlter (Heavyweight) was named All Conference and All Area.

Varsity Wrestlers have slow start, strong finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Scoreboard</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Tie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmetting</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proviso East</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honick Central</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Grove</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donors Grove North</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proviso East</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolingbrook</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyden</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donors Grove South</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin/Larkin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Township</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside-Brookfield Tourney</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltopper Tourney</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Opposite page, top left, moving left to right: In action for the Varsity, are Dave Sedlter, John Howe, Bob Cveung, Mike Compton, Sean Miller, and Kevin Bixler.

Wrestling
Below: After the ball is Mike Bevelacqua, who scored eleven points per game and received an All WSC and All Area Honorable Mention.

Below right: Shooting is Jeff Sweet, who was third high in scoring for the Hilltoppers with 149 points. Sweet hit on 47.5% of his shots.

Varisty Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morton East</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie West</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest View</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edward</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee Grove North</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie East</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockport</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie West</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard South</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park North</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsdale Central</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downers Grove North</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie East</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montini (Regional)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hilltoppers get recognition

Two Hilltoppers received recognition from coaches of the West Suburban Conference at the end of the season. Ned Hellman, Captain of the Hilltoppers, was selected for the All WSC Team, and Mike Bevelacqua received an All WSC Honorable Mention.

Both were also honored by the Wheaton Daily Journal, which selected Hellman for the All Area Second Team and gave Bevelacqua an Honorable Mention.

Three players (Hellman, Thor Osterman, and Rob Stephani) earned places on the WSC All Academic Team.

In his first year as head Coach, Mr. Dean Rouxas guided the Hilltoppers (2-12 in the conference, 7-18 overall) to third place in the Elgin Christmas Tournament and fourth place in the annual Thanksgiving Tournament.

Left: Getting control of the ball is Captain Ned Hellman, who averaged thirteen points and eight rebounds per game for the Hilltoppers.

Below: Varsity Basketball Team: Front row: Doug Mark, Scott Penta, Jack O'connor, Norman Danner, Rob Stephani, Scott Bruchko, Michael Slater, Bill Roth, Jim Vollen, Paul Liska, Tom Hendley, Mike Bevelacqua, Ned Hellman, and Bob Terry. Christopher Kelch, Coach Dean Rouxas.
Coaches honor three Toppers

Three players won special recognition when the coaches of the West Suburban Conference picked their all-star team. Elizabeth Kenneth and Sharon Mulcahy were selected for the First Team, and Amy Rajakie won an Honorable Mention.

They were also honored by the Wheaton Daily Journal, which selected Mulcahy for its All-Area Second Team and gave Rajakie and Kenneth Honorable Mention.

The Lady Toppers (8-6 in theWSC and 11-14 overall) beat Glenbard South to win the Regional Championship but fell to Oak Park in the Sectional Tournament.

Right: Sharon Mulcahy, who was elected to the All-City Suburban Conference Basketball Team.


Below: Leading the Lady Toppers on to the court is Elizabeth Kenneth, who was named to the All West Suburban Conference Basketball Team.

Below: Andrea Jacovetti looks for an opening.

Varsity Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elmhurst</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisle West</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisle East</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisle North</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisle South</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard South</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard East</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard West</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard North</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard Central</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard South (Regional)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park Sectional</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

92 Basketball

Basketball 93
Three qualify for Sectional

Cindy Christensen, Jennifer King, and Marci Leinbeek placed in the regional and advanced as far as the Sectional at Addison Trail.

Christensen (Most Valuable) took fourth on bars with an 8.45 and third in all-around with an 8.15.

King (Captain) was third on beam with an 8.25.

Leinbeek (Most Improved) earned an 8.55 in vault, finishing fifth.

King and Heather Wayti gained All-Conference status with outstanding performances at the Conference Meet.

Working on the beam, they each received an 8.45 for their routine.

The Gymnasts scored 123.5 to finish sixth in the Conference.

Individual awards went to Gina Peligrino for Hardest Worker and to Mary Karsick for Most-In-Spirit.

Left: Working on the beam is Heather Wayi, who scored an 8.45 in the Conference Meet and earned a place on the All-Conference Team.
Bouda places fifth in State

Milan Bouda scored an 8.65 on parallel bars to take fifth place in the State Meet held in Arlington Heights.

This was the second medal for Bouda, who placed sixth on the parallel bars in the 1983 State Meet.

He qualified for the finals with an 8.45 in the Preliminaries.

Roger Tenin also qualified for the State Meet but did not place. Tenin had tied for fifth place on the pommel horse with a 7.6 in the Sectional Meet held at York to qualify.

The Sophomore Team scored 94 points in the West Suburban Conference Meet to take first and the league title.

The team was also outstanding in the Hilltopper Invitational, taking second in a field of 24 teams.

High: Performing his routine is Milan Bouda, who scored an 8.65 on the parallel bars to take fifth place in the State Gymnastics Meet.


Left: Working on the horizontal bar is Scott Thompson, who scored a 5.5 to take fourth at the Waukinon North Regional.

Below: Practicing his routine on the horse is Roger Tenin, who hit a 7.6 in the Sectional to qualify for the State Meet.

Hilltoppers win Regional

The Hitters posted a 22-12-1 record which won them second place in the Conference and a Regional Championship.

They were led by All-Conference players Jeff Schuchardt, Chris Hart, and Jim Dobson.

Pitcher Jeff Schuchardt was 11-4 in 95 innings and had an earned run average of .197. He was named Most Valuable Player by his teammates, earned All-Area honors, and was a unanimous choice for All Conference.

Hart (.357) and Dobson (.350) led the team in hitting.

Outfielder McKay Smith had the most hits (52) and runs batted in (26). Victories over highly rated Oak Park, Fenwick, Lane Tech, and a no-hitter by John Thompson over Lake Park in the Regional highlighted the season.

The Hitters' 22 wins broke by two the record of twenty victories set in 1976.

Coach Dan Borsa was picked Co-manager of the Daily Journal All Area Team. In his twenty-fifth year of coaching he guided the light-hitting Hilltoppers to surprising finishes in the WSC and state playoffs.


Above: Second baseman Jim Paliwoda, who had 25 singles, 51 assists, and a .362 batting average, warms up with a throw over in first base.

Above: Pictured is Chris Hart, who led the team in hitting and earned postions on the All Area and All Conference Teams.

Below: Getting a grip on the ball is pitcher Jeff Schuchardt, who was named All Conference, All Area, and Most Valuable Player.

Below: Practicing his hitting stance is pitcher Jim Dobson, whose hitting earned him a place on the All Conference and All Area Teams.

Next: Varsity Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard North</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downers Grove South</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glencoe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard South</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwick</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwick</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willowbrook</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect East</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Park</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Park</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard South</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton North (Regional)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Park (Regional)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naperville North (Regional Final)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockport (Second)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baseball
Although Coach Dick Nordmeyer felt that the Varsity Softball Team never reached their "full potential," they took second place in two tournaments, captured fourth in the conference, and placed players on the All Conference and All Area Teams. Kathy Brown and Wendy Elledge were elected to the All WSC Softball Team.

Jenne Trapp and Jennifer Kwiatkowski received an Honorable Mention. Brown and Kwiatkowski were also named to the Daily Journal All Area Team.

Sharon Mulcahy and Jenne Trapp were given All Area Honorable Mention.

Brown was selected the Most Valuable Player. She and Debbie Kauhsner were the team captains.

Jenne Trapp was the Most Improved.
Two Toppers place in State

Two Hilltoppers earned All-State rank when they placed in the State Meet held at Charleston in May.

Bryan Eastman ran the 300-meter low hurdles in 37.66 to win fifth place. Tom Rietz placed sixth in the shot put with a throw of 56-7.

Eastman and Rietz were named Most Valuable for the Varsity, which won the District Meet and took fourth place in the county and conference meets.

Left: Clearing the hurdle is Bryan Eastman, who set the 300-meter low hurdles record of 37.66 to capture fifth place in the State Meet. In the Conference Meet at Richland County, Bryan ran 10.9 in the 110-meter hurdles and 31.7 in the 440-yard dash (a new school record). Opposite page, top left to right: Competing for the District Champions are Tom Vandt, Chris Herley, and Tom Rietz.

Below: Freshman-Sophomore Track Team:
Front row: John Steinhaus, Greg Moore, Todd Bruce, Jim Compton, Mark Franchini, Chris Brouwer, Mark Szostak, Bryan Berens, Row 2: Bob Honer, Tom Smail, Keith Harper, Scott Ellinger, Mike Dussen, Tom Pruchnick, Chris Long, Mike Bruce, Brian Johnson, Brian Correll, Dan Rietz, Bob Smail, Row 3: Coach Dan Rietz, John Keating, Bryan Keating, Mike Dussen, Tom Smail, Steve Smail, Frank Jakub, Kevin Wilkenson, Peter Wilkie, Bill Moore, Row 4: Coach Jim Arnold, Alvin Harris, John Smail, Mike Dussen, Tom Strickbarger, Derek Wade, Scott Staaten, Tom Gilardi, Mike Carrol, Terry Peery, Jim North, Tom Harbaske, Scott Engstrom, Coach Les Olows.

Hilltoppers win conference title

In a stunning upset of favored York, the track team took first place in the West Suburban Conference Meet. Karen Condon led the way with wins in the high jump, 100-meter low hurdles, and 200-meter low hurdles. She also ran to victory in the 1600-meter relay with Patty Patch, Bridget Flaherty, and Laurie Bati.

Among the many others who helped in the victory were Patty Feely, who took second in the 200 lows and long jump. Celissi Smyth won second place in the 3200-meter run.

In other outstanding performances, the Toppers took first in the Wheaton Central Invitational and second in the Sectional Meet.

Karen Condon and Jennifer Ford qualified for the State Meet, but they did not place. Condon ran the 300-meter low hurdles in 30.5, missing the finals by a fraction of a second.

Right: Getting set is Bridget Flaherty, who ran on the Champion 1600-meter relay team at the West Suburban Conference Meet.

Toppers take second place

Victories in seventeen dual meets earned the Varsity Tennis Team their finest overall record (17-2) in years. Successful in six of their seven WSC challenges, the team took second place in the conference standings. They won the championship in the Lake Park Quadrangular and the Hilltopper Invitational Tournaments.

Jeff Sejka and Craig Wolgemuth (third doubles) won All Conference standing.

Tim Bernthal was named the Varsity's Most Valuable Player.

The player cited as Most Improved was Jeff Sejka. Rob Mathews was Captain.

Right and moving clockwise: Competing for the Varsity Tennis Team are Tom Park, Andy Freeman, Rob Mathews, Eddie Carroll, and David Scherdel.

Below: Varsity Tennis Team. Front row: Mike Gottman, Chris Heise, Bob Taylor, Jeff Sejka, Tim Bernthal, Chuck Smith, Dave Scherdel.

Row 2: Rob Mathews, Jay Gottman, Eddie Carroll, Craig Wolgemuth, Scott Blandford, Tom Park, Andy Freeman, Coach Steve Backhart.

Above: Freshman-Sophomore Tennis Team.

Club sponsors athletic events

The Glenbard athletic Association organized tournaments, social events, and after-school athletics for its members and the student body. In their challenge-the-press contests, students played faculty members in such games as badminton. Also offered were gym jams featuring volleyball, gymnastics, basketball, and other contests.

To help pay for these activities, the GAA raised money through the sale of flowers on Valentine's Day and the sale of the student telephone directory (The VIP) and car washes.

Right: Sue Knotting and Devine Paletta ride the GAA Homecoming float in the annual parade.


Pep Club backs athletes

Members of Pep Club worked behind the scenes throughout most of the year to lend support to the fall, winter, and spring athletic teams. They held workshops each Monday after school in the cafeteria to paint signs or posters to publicize upcoming games or signal student support for teams.

They decorated lockers of athletes, sold programs at home football games, ran Parents' Days, hosted Hospitality Rooms, and scheduled pep buses.

Dressed up as elves, the girls even delivered mail for Santa's mailbox.

Success with Friends

Left: The smiling faces are those of Michelle Helms and Jim Blum, one of more than two hundred couples who attended the Prom.

Above: The "greasers" from the trim dedicated to Moms in 1983. Congrats, Bill and seniors of other "greasers," and their "old ladies" went to the Pit-Stop Dance sponsored by the Student Council.

Left: Havina a good time at the Homecoming Dance are Dave Popping, Jimmy King, Mary Lou Holtquist, and Mike Bryan.

Familiar Faces 113
Delta Epsilon Phi Officers:

Front row:
- Laurenette Yearich
- Matthew O'Neill
- Christopher Day
- Meg Mollod
- Tracy Tucker
- Bob Matthews
- Kristen Trottier

Second row:
- Kristin Kastik
- Nancy Kaufmann
- Mark Kosting
- Suan Reilly
- Edwin Kemp

Third row:
- Kathryn Kavan
- Thomas King
- Jennifer King
- Watar Kanno
- Kevin Kibbe

Fourth row:
- John Kleinje
- Tracy Keat
- Kate Kelar
- Linda Koba
- Amy Kopplinsky

Seniors:

Annette Kraus
- Sharon Kramer
- Gary Kudlow
- Richard Koshel
- Loren Kopper

Lisa Kuo
- Brian Larmen
- Brian Lipton
- Melissa Lipton
- Janice Lohbro

Leo Langan
- Michele Legrose
- Alex Lebman
- Barbara Lembach
- Scott Leonard

Mark Lefebre
- Nancy Lebo
- Stacy Levi
- Robert Lewis
- Jerrod Little

Tony Locke
- Elise Logan
- Libby Logan
- Sydney Logan
- John Lohmar

Judy Logue
- Marv Lorschand
- Paul Lowell
- Gino Ludwig
- Sheryl Ly

Lisa Oesterle
Michèle Patena
James Paloma
Stanislaw Pana
George Paekick

Julie Ponce
Dave Peering
Stefani Pedi
Christina Pearson
Jennifer Peterson

Kristie Peterson
Ronald Peterson
William Preston
Ken Phillips
Lisa Prezakowski

Kimberly Piers
Kristin Poole
Kristin Porter
David Potthofs
Monica Powdery

Angela Prater
Tracy Pratton
Kathryn Pritchett
John Quintan

Peter Ratchev
Robert Rachman
James Read
Riley Reay
Laura Reese

Sedla Reese
Sedla Rees
Tim Rees
Tanner Rees
Nancy Rino

Michael Resende
Pamela Revis
Thomas Risotto
Mark Rich
Kern Robbins

Kimberly Robbins
Therese Rogers
Elizabeth Rose
Kim Ross
Mary Rose

126 Foreign Students

Seniors 127
Below: German Club Officers Front row: Louis Gonzales, Kristen Petersen, Lake-
mona Yarnell, Patti Pastorella, Stephanie Stanley. Back row: Helga Oehring, Rob Matthew, Steve Glenn, April Austria.

Andres Rincón
Allison Rogers
Andrea Roberts
Andy Roberts
Ron Roeter
Barry Rogers

Ronald Rogers
Allison Rogers
Cindy Ryan
David Schumacher
Cris Sandor
Andrea Sankey
Scott Schumacher

Vicki Schumacher
David Schumacher
Elizabeth Schrader
Rob Schumann
Steve Scott
Cassandra Sorenson
Tom Sorenson
Molly Shadley

Chris Slomk
Prent Shumaker
Ann Simon
Richard Simon
Charles Sloan
Frank Slupicky
Charles Smith
McKay Smith

Michael Stans
Wendy Stebbins
Scott Spence
Kelman St. Clair
Mag Stroiman
Ors Stephani
David Stephanie

Chuck Storrie
Doug Still
Melissa Stout
Scott Strother
Lisa Sullivan
Dave Summers
Steve Swanson
Jim Swartz

Peter Trefz
Arnold Tang
Pete Tashjian
Chantal Tatur
Randy Taylor
Randy Taylor
Randy Taylor
Mark Tatum

Melanie Thelen
Nancy Thomas
Rebecca Thompson
Karen Thomas
Jeannine Thomas
John Thomson
Keith Tillon
David Touselle

Jaime Trupp
Jason Trupp
Ann Trues
Robert Tucker
Mike Tucker
Marc Tucker
Chesia Wadgren
Tom Wake

Jennifer Jami
Eric Stowe
Joel Jeder
Blake Johnson
Darren Johnson
Thomas Nelson
Peter Jodys
Kevin Jung
Jan Jurgens
Paul Jurgens
Kathleen Kram
Laura Kaassen
Robert Kasner
Amy Kaserman
Charles Katik
Jim Koz
Liz Kelleher
Angeline Kelley
Daniel Kline
Sue Kime
Heather Kiny
Laura Kish

Tim Klineham
Lesa Kling
Joy Klimpstein
Sarah Knowle
Amy Marie Koops
Bernard Knott
Pete Kolb
Barbara Kohler
Julie Kohler
Dawn Kolow
Kris Kowal
Tommy Kwoski
Laurin Law
Laura Kreese
Larry Kramer

Alex Kreyvitz
Ron Kuzma
William Lachin
Holly Lamley
David Lampton
Matt Larrabee
Christopher Larsen
Dana Larson
Cherie Lautenski
Geoffrey Lavoie
Karen Lathrop
Jeffrey Latham
Jeff Lauer
Chester Lawler
Steve Lawson
Christa LeBlanc

Marci Lofgren
Thomas Leitz
Kristin LeMaire
Christine Leonard
Betsy Leonard
Tate Lesczewich
Julie Lembke
Michelle Lister

Dana Lohse
Gloria Lebel
Jim LaVan
Jeffrey Luder
die Lvider
Jill Lustig
Patricia Lushing
Kathryn Lynch

Stephen Mauer
Michael Mazurke
Call Mountain
Edward Martens
Marcy Mastika
Sue Masse
Richard Matsunoto
Kevin May

Laura May
Karen Mayberry
Tracey McKay
Marcy Mccormick
Sue Mckinley
Chad McHugh
Elizabeth McKay
Sophomores 145
Superintendent leaves schools

Mr. Ray Livingston (right) retired, after serving District 87 for 25 years as a teacher, an administrator, and the Superintendent of Schools.

Mr. Livingston joined the district in 1959 as teacher and coach, eventually became an administrative assistant to the superintendent, served as the first principal of Glenbard North and in 1978 became Superintendent of Schools.

The superintendent was praised by his peers and the public. He was named the 1984 Administrator of the Year by the Illinois Association of Educational Office Personnel and the West Suburban Association of Educational Services.

He was made an Honorary Citizen by Carol Stream, Glen Ellyn, and Lombard, which proclaimed May 18 as Ray Livingston Day.

State Representative Gene Hoffman read a letter of congratulations from Governor Jim Thompson and a resolution passed by the House in his honor. Almost five hundred people attended a dinner held in his honor in May at the Indian Lakes Country Club.

At Glenbard North, the school auditorium was named for him.
Judy Ate, Librarian; Don Anderson, Social Studies, Sophomore Basketball Coach; James Armitage, Driver Education; Tom Asso, Driver Education, Golf Coach; Track Coach; Louie Azizah, Social Science, English.

Ernestine Avello, Guidance, Career Counselor; John Baker, Physical Education, Sophomore Basketball Coach; Nancy Barnes, Special Education; Curt Barth, Industrial Arts Chairman; Bruce Basile, Science.

Lisa Beckwith, Cooperative Education, Distributive Education Club Sponsor, G-Tours Advisor; John Beery, Social Science, Student Council; United Nations Sponsor; Charles Bell, Marketing; Assistant Football Coach; Assistant Track Coach; Foreign Language, French Club Advisor; Kathleen Bergin, English.

Richard Billings, Science; Blaise Blasko, Physical Education Chairman, Gymnastics Coach; Richard Bloom, Mathematics; Bernice Buda, Religious Education, Varsity Wrestling; Richard Buckley, Varsity Football Coach; Dean Bosse, Health, Physical Education, Basketball Coach.

James Bours, Business Education; Marc Brandt, Science; Larry Brown, Foreign Language, French Honor Society Advisor; Stephen Burkart, Health, Volleyball Coach; Tennis Coach; Don Burrows, Driver Education Chairman; Varsity Baseball Coach.

Mario Caprice, Career Education Chairman, Engineering Science, Vocational Industrial Club of America Advisor; Susan Carter, Mathematics; Art; Foreign Language, German Club Advisor; John Cref, English; Larry Cuff, Art.


Flensburg resigns post

Mr. Glenn Flensburg, the Assistant Principal at West since 1968, ended a 24-year period of service to the school when he retired at the end of June. He joined the faculty in 1969 as a member of the Mathematics Department.

Among his many responsibilities as an administrator were registration and the master schedule. If his face was not familiar to every single student, his voice surely was. He made countless morning and end-of-the-school-day announcements over the public address system: "This is Mr. Flensburg with an announcement..."

He was recognized for his hard work and excellent service at a meeting of the Administrative Council, at the annual Breakfast, and at the Graduation ceremonies.

Left: Seated at his desk is Mr. Glenn Flensburg, who served Gernard West as teacher and Assistant Principal for 24 years. From 1980 until the end of June 1984, when he retired.

Gene DeClerck, Mathematics Chairman, Jean deWalden, Art-Social Studies; Barbara Dill, English, Psychologist; Ed Blose, Art Chairman; William Dresch, Driver Education, Athletic Director.

Patricia Egg, English, Sponsor of Advisor, Claudia Finney, English, Drama, French 1, 2, French 3, French 4; Leslie Coleman, Secretary; College Committee; Maryann Fisher, Special Education, Robin Gentry, Business Education.

Barbara Gilmore, Foreign Language Chairman, Linda Elsberg, English, Drama, French 1, 2, French 3, French 4; Karen Sites, Special Education, Pep Club Advisor; Andree Griffin, Special Education, Assistant Student Council Advisor; Susan Guerra, Mathematics; Cheryl Halt, English.

Lynn Hennan, Home Economics; Randall Hendler, English; Radio WGCS Advisor; Mark Hengen, Music, Bandmaster, Jazz Ensemble Director, Orchestra Director, Choristers, Student Manager; Greg Hilt, English, Yearbook Advisor; Suzanne Hilt, Mathematics.
DeClark ends teaching career

Mr. Eugene DeClark, Chairman of the Mathematics Department, ended a 35-year career in the teaching of mathematics when he retired in June. Except for one year in Chicago, all of his years of teaching were at West. In 1981, Mr. DeClark was named one of the Outstanding Teachers of the Chicago Area by the University of Chicago. He was also saluted several times for superior teaching by his students, who, in appreciation, presented him with a plaque and wore T-shirts emblazoned "Disciples of DeClark."

For many years, Mr. DeClark taught algebra, trigonometry, and calculus to college-bound students. At the end of the school year he was recognized at the Annual Retirement Breakfast and at Commencement. A retirement banquet was held in his honor at the Elmhurst Country Club.


Dan Koenitz, School Psychologist; Michael Kolodski, English, Assistant Director of Theater; Lynne Lanson, Physical Education, Co-Manager for Bowl, Assistant Director for Bowl; Ed Lewis, English; Ellen Liang, English.

Cheryl Long, Guidance, Freshman Class Advisor; Don Lovell, Mathematics, Chess Club Advisor; Tony Mccoy, Business Education Chairman; Kevin Moore, Social Science, Terry Moore, Social Science.


Nadine Petersen, Assistant Librarian; Diana Peterson, English, Social Science, Model S. X. Advisor, Edward Peterson, Science, Rosanne Pellicano, Science.


Mary Lou Steinke, Physical Education, Intramural Sports Director, Glendale Heights Association Advisor, Richard Truscheit, Social Science, James Walker, Gifted, Assistant Student Teaching Service, Junior Class Sponsor, Richard Whiteman, Music Chairman, Choir Director.

Kathleen Wirtz, Mathematics, Paul Yang, English, Assistant Foreman Advisor, Susan Yeh, Mathematics, Nina Yohn, Social Science Chairman, George Zabrotsky, Science Chairman.

Cleveland Holmes, Mathematics; Connie Hunt, Home Economics Chairman; Jan Leinbacher, Science; Mary Anne Sackett, Science; Diane Seeman, Model S. X. Advisor; Edward Setton, Science; Rosanne Pellicano, Science.
Among the members of the faculty who left West at the end of the term were two veteran teachers whose service to the school totaled 27 years.

Mrs. Jan Seidler and Mr. Jean Devaud completed their careers in education when they retired in June.

Mrs. Seidler joined the Guidance and Counseling Department in 1969 and was appointed Chairman in 1981. Her special projects included work in special education and the organization of peer counseling groups.

Mr. Devaud joined the faculty in 1972 and served in the Art Department and the Social Science Department.

He taught art and ceramics and was instrumental in the establishment of a course in humanities.

Others leaving Glenbard were Ernestine Axelson, Charles Bell, Dean Boucena, Marc Brauchia, Deborah Jain, Betty Nicholas, Kathleen Wirtz, and Doris Powl.

Steve Buckhart, Barb Dill, and Stan Yoho took leaves of absence.

Top left: Ready to give guidance is Mrs. Janet Seidler, Chairman of the Guidance and Counseling Department, who retired in June after serving students for fifteen years.

Bottom left: At work in his classroom is Mr. Jean Devaud, who retired after twelve years of teaching at West.
Above: Vladimir Romanov, Mondi Jacometti, and Glenda Lokko try to coax a smile out of a student getting his ID picture taken.

Opposite page, top right: Among those people who participated in the Model United Nations were (standing) Kristie LeMare, Jeana Samson, Dina Ruben, Sharon Cermanski, Kris Manney and (sitting) Ma. Audrey Griffith, Amy Sherman, Michele Hugue, Ellen Hightstone, Melissa Koop, Lauren Fields.

Opposite page, bottom: Klinton Pond, Chris McCormick, and the other Yeppertettes perform their routine in the Homecoming halftime show.

Right: Bob Maciejewski works on an assignment.

1983-84: A Story of Success
A Story of Success

Right: Jazz helmet, All-West Suburban Conference, head down on the ball carrier in the game against Batavia at Dyche Stadium.

Above: Keri Robbins roots for the Varsity.

Right: Among the students who participated in the Model United Nations were (left to right): Dave Ross, Laura Harlow, Alice Ross, Lisa Lingle, Ann Mlynik, Beth Faddei, and (standing) Dave Sonnenberg, Tim Allison, Steve Swanson, George Welza, Craig Ude, Laura Chromer.

Above: Going over the hurdle is Jennifer Reed, who qualified for the State Track Meet in the 800-meter relay for the Whitten Daily Journal All Area Track Team.

Left: Stacey Patino cheers for the Hitters.
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